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Uncommon People in an Uncommon Valley: 
Homesteading in the Surface Creek Valley 

By Wiley S. Brady· 

The settlement history of the Surface Creek Volley is the 
story of a divel"$e group of rugged and hard workin g Westerners . 
Their efforts and labor changed a mountain valley at the foot of 
Grand Mesa into a pros perous farming community, The catalyst 
for the spirit of cooperati on was water. Water is basic to human 
survival ; it has dete rmined much about human re lations. 
particularl y in the arid regions of the American West. This paper 
is a case study of the infrastructure of water in the Surface Creek 
Valley. located in Delta County on Colorado's Western Slope, 
The focus of this paper is 1 880~ 1900. that time when this valley 
was first settled and an irrigation system established. This is the 
story of how harnessing and storing water resources forged a 
sense of community in Ihe Surface Creek Valley. 

The works of severa l historians-William Cron on. 
Gilbert File. Robert Wiebe. Donald Worster, and Frederick 
Jackson Turner- are all important in interpreting the re lationship 
between land, water, people. and the world view that developed 
in the Surface Creek Valley. Each of these historians postulates 
that people be lieved mov ing west prov ided opportunities for 
success. They agree that the arid land of the west required that 
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frolllie r individua lism give way to cooperation. The time frame. 
the 18805 and 18905, was a lso important because it was a ti lne of 
ncrvous tension in Amcricu. Donald Worster describes it as an 
era of transition: America was beginning to shed the ch .. ins th:n 
caused it to be a second rate nmion .. nd to ex perience the 
frecdoms Ihal mnde it a nation all others Hied to emulate. 
Tensions in soc icty resu lted fro lll America watch ing 
individualism replnce agrarianism and the yeoman farmer ideal. 
an important componen t in the world view of America since the 
time of Thomas Jefferson. America believed the West was 
Shrinki ng and the abil ity to sett le on good la nd was disappearing. 
Nothing could have fired that thought more than the find ings of 
the 1890 census which inspired the historian Frederick Jackson 
Tu rnc~'s 1893 pape r entitled '>'fhe Significance of the Frontier in 
American History." confirming the end of the frontier; the result 
was what historian David Wrobel has called " fron tier .. nxiety:' .. 
feeling of unce rtai nty in Americtl that the end of free land 
decreased opportunity and gencmJly disnlpted the quality of life 
in America. 1 Frontier anxiety led people to thin k in new ways 
about the West. One of the new ways was mak ing .. rid land 
producti ve through the use of irrigation. 

In his famous ess .. y "The Significance of the Frontier in 
American History," hi storian Frederick Jackson Turner 
hypothesized that f .. rming fron tiers deve loped only .. fle r other 
kinds of front iersmen had prcp .. red the way.! His t<lxonomy 
holds to the fact that each phase of progression is likewise :1 step 
toward a more civilized society. Turner's J 893 thesis described 
the progression of the West in the following manner: "The 
uneq ual rate of ad v .. nce compel s uS to di stingui sh the frontier 
il1lo the /I'mler's [rolllier, the rallcher's frolHier. or the miller's 
fmlltiu and the ft'f/llf'I"l' /rrlll/if' I:'" This was cert .. in ly 1101 the 
w .. y thi ngs worked out .. long Surf .. ce Creek. 

The progression in the Surf .. ce Creek Va lley was the 
hOllle.\·tl'lIt1el: callie I'm/{'ha or fi' I'mel: ditch ('Olll/){III Y 

1II('mbe/'ship. and coll/Illercial agriCIIllllralisf. Much of this took 
pl<lce al most simultaneously. but nonethe less, each stage had to 
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occur for growth to take place. Proof o f thi s can be seen in the 
water records o f the area. Brieny explained , the Surface Creek 
Valley opened for ho mesteading in September of 1881. The Bar 
I Ranch was founded in the same year and many of the ditch 
filings al so have 188 1 dates (see table 1). The details on ditch 
filing will be explained later. The first orchards in the area were 
planted arou nd 1 884~85. This progress ion brought about changes 
in indi vidual think ing. Wate r was a case in point because it 
required cooperation to build reservoirs. a system o f ditches. and 
agreements about di vision and utilization of the water resources 
and monitoring the allocations of water. According to Turner's 
taxono my, settlers coming to Colorado faced many challenges in 
the nineteemh ce ntury. They wa nted to tmnsform p.1rcels of land 
covered by sagebmsh. pinon, and cedar into land for cattle\ grain , 
or orchards. After finding land available for settlement. they 
went about securing a reli able water source and began the process 
o f clearing and culti vati on. 

Land in the Surface Creek Valley was opened under the 
Homestead Ac t of 1862. which allowed persons to claim 160 
acres of land if they put the land to use- a labor intensive process 
of clearing. cultivating, and mising ei ther crops or livestock on it 
for fi ve yea rs. Emly pioneers homesteaded the area in 188 1 and 
many moved in just after the Ute Indians had been removed to 
reservations by the U.S. Army. To remain on the land acquired 
by the Homestead Act. the settlers in the Surface Creek Va lley 
needed water. Water in the area ca me from fi ve major creeks 
running o rr Gmnd Mesa: Surface Creek. from which the vaney 
takes it name. Ki ser C reek, Ward Cree k, and Youngs Creek (all 
named for early settlers of the valley) and Dirty George Creek. 
More than eighty n"tural reservoirs o n the top of Grand Mesa 
feed these creeks. providing as much irrigation water as the 
reservoirs bu ilt on many of the ri vers o f the Great Plains provided 
at that time.~ Obviously. there was a substantial amount of water. 
Could the pioneers find a way to catch and distribute it ? 



The geography and cli mate of Grand Mesa and the 
Surface Creek Valley proved helpful for these early settle rs. 
Grand Mesa is one of the world 's largest nanop mountains.1 

Because of ils nat lap. much of the water does not run off in the 
spring. but is stored in its lakes in much [he same way as large 
dams store water on rivers. Over millions of years the geolog ic 
phenomena of sedimentation. volcan ic acti on. and erosion 
created the Grand Mesa.~ At one time. the top of Grand Mesa was 
the floor of an inland sea. Volcanic action created lava which 
overlaid layers of sedi mentary rock created by this inland sea. 
and prevented the easy eros ion of the sandstone. siltstone. 
claystone, and shale that formed as a layer of sedimentary roc k.1 

Over time. the lava fie ld became basalt. Since thi s layer of basalt 
formed over the less stable sedimentary rock, the basalt layer 
shi fted and scttled, forming sills and dikes. The low·lying :lre:1 S 
known as sill s filled with water and formed small ponds. As 
eros ion continued. these ponds became lakes. The d ikes or ridges 
that formed served as diversions or dams. forc ing snow melt 10 be 
channeled into the lakes. Early eros ion caused by thi s channeling 
of melted snow cut the creek beds. making the irrigation process 
easier for pioneers by prov iding ready·made canal s. Not onl y 
was the geography benefic ial for the storage of water, but it al so 
prov ided a climate suitable for agriculture. 

Situated on the southern slope of the Grand Mesa, the 
Surface Creek Valley is protected from harsh winter cond itions. 
The majority of snow falls on the top of the mesa and snow in the 
valley usually melts rapidl y due to the vall ey's southern 
exposure. Frost was a lesser problem in the valley than out on the 
plateau where crops we re more ex posed . These factors 
convinced earl y settlers they had found a place suitable for 
homesteading if they could secure enough water for their land. 
At the end of the nineteenth century the valley was not much 
more than sagebrush and ceda rs. Many of the early settlers were 
able to determine the land was fertile. A common saying was: " If 
it'll grow sagebrush. il'lI grow anything! All we need is wate r! " 
Early pioneers began to search for answers in order to begin 
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farmin g and ranc hing in this promi sing valley. A day 's trip by 
horse and wagon to the top of the mesa. nearly four thousand feet 
above what would become Cedaredge. they fou nd the solution. 
The lakes o n Grand Mesa wou ld provide the water necessary to 
transform thi s sagebrush and cedar-covered land into farms. 
orchards. and pastu res. All the settlers needed to do was find a 
way to transfer thi s water from the lakes to the va lley. Even with 
these lakes to serve as nat ural reservoirs. these early pioneers 
achieved a modern miracle by building an irrigation system that 
has gone predomi nant ly unchanged . except for repair and 
overhaul o f dams. fo r more than a century.R 

In add ition to getti ng water to the land. the pioneers 
wanted to be certain they ac tually controlled the water they 
plmmed to u~. Two forms o f water rights ex isted in the United 
States at thi s lime and still ex is t today: Riparian (Eastern) and 
Prior Appropriations (Western). Ripariall Rig/liS are those of the 
landowners adjacen t to rivers and streams and originated in 
English Common law. They allow landowners adjoining la kes 
and rivers to withdraw "reasonable amo unts" of water so long as 
landowners downstream are not reasonably damaged .9 Prior 
ApplVpriatiOIi is the western syste m of water appropriation. It 
establi shes water ri ghts based on the priority of water used : under 
it. an indi vidua l's right to a spec ific q uantity o f water depends on 
when the use began. Accord ing to this syste m. the first person to 
use the water from a source establishes the first right . the second 
person establishes the nex t. and so on.llI 

These Western water rights (Prior Appropriation) were 
derived from the same process used for filing mining c laims. 
Like mining cla ims, a user had to fi le. put the water to be nefic ial 
use, and use that water with due dili gence. This meant that 
ditches had to be dug. for the person that diverted the water first , 
secured the water right. " Because o f problems over water, the 
slale passed a series of laws governing water use. The first of 
these laws appeared in the Colorado state constitution in 1876. 
then in 1879 and 188 1 laws we re added to create ten water 
di stricts that in most cases included a complete watershed . These 
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laws a lso provided for a w.:ue r commi SS io ner and gave 
j urisdiction to d istrict cou rts to settle water righ ts di spllles .'~ 

These laws guided the settlers of the Surface Creek 
Vall ey. Historian Gi lbert Fite sl<\ tes: "Pioneer western irrigmors 
were strong indi vidualis ts. bu t a majority o f them soon s:tw Ihal 
wilhout group contro l o f wate r resources confusion and connict 
would hamstring the develo pmellt of irri gated agriculture."" The 
early pioneers of the va lley created ditch companies quickly after 
slaking out their homesteads. File goes on to s..1y: "Westerners 
who had to rely o n irrigation did not adapt ex isting institutions to 
new cond itions. instead they created entire ly new ins titutio ns to 
meet their pecu liar needs,"" Again the Surface Creek Va lley 
serves as a perfec t exa mple, The people in the va lley adapted 
irrigation projects to the ir "pecul ia r needs," 

Fite gives va luable insight into how most irri gation 
problems were hand led in the early years o f sel1le me n1. " By 1880 
it was apparent that agricu ltura l expansion in Ihe arid region 
would be severe ly limiled unless larger and more efficient 
irrigat ion systems made beller use o f the wate r, In other words. 
1ll0S1 of the land that could be irrigated easi ly and with s imple 
techniq ues had been take n up,"" The problems incl uded buildi ng 
a system wi th adequme capaci ly to store the massive quantity o f 
water needed and financing it. The Grand Mesa allev iated such 
conce rns becau se the lakes contained e nough water for all. 

While othe r parts o f the state built large s ing ular 
reservoirs for the ir irrigatio n projects. the settlers o f Surface 
Creek used the natural reservoirs provided by lakes on Gmnd 
Mesa, All they needed to do was connect lhese lakes together. 
thus cre:lI ing one massive irrigation system, This occurred within 
the course o f five 10 ten years afler the first fili ng for water ri ghts 
on the lakes, As early as 1881. men were digg ing di tches o fT o f 
thc tributaries, using picks, shovels. and, in the case o f the bigger 
di tches, a device known as a fresno, a ho rse or human drawn 
device that worked much like teday 's road graders,'~ These 
di tches followed natura l drainage pallerns and many d itches I':.m 
throug h Ihe middle of property mlher than at the property lines as 
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is the common pmctice today.11 As il became necessary to divert 
water from its nalura l now. proper grade had to be maintained. 
To do this. workers used a piece of hose approximately len feet 
long along with two buckels. The process involved a man 
pouring a bucket of water into the hose aI one end , and then 
timing it to see how long it took to fill a bucket the same size at 
the other end. The general now varied bu t a steady stream into the 
bucket. which filled in one minute. was considered on grade. 
Thi s process was repeated over the distance of the path of the 
ditch. The Granby Ditch is a case in poin t. l~ It was cut as a lateral 
ditch along the s ide o f Grand Mesa. Because of this. it was 
necessary to insure that the ditch had a sufficient grade to keep 
even a minimal amount of water nowing between the two main 
tributaries of Dirty George Creek and Ward Creek. This same 
procedure was used when connecting lakes to form a logical 
storage sequence. 

In the period between 188 1 and 1899. pioneers pu t the 
water right laws to use. They not on ly claimed the ditches and 
tributaries. they claimed the very sources o f the water. the lakes 
on Grand Mesa. Table I provides a summary of the number of 
ditches dug. the acre-feet of water carried by each ditch (an acre
foot of waler is figures as the amou nt of water necessary to cover 
one ac re of land a foot deep in water). the lakes dammed, and the 
acre-feet of water held in these lakes from 188 1- 1900. An 
apprai sal of these fi gures documents the magnitude of the work 
done by these early settlers. 

Historical data about the ditches and reservoirs provides 
more tha n facts: it chronicles the early homestead activity in the 
valley. The first ditches in the valley were cut off from Surface 
Creek in the f31l of I 88 1.!I1 Each 3110wed the owner of the land to 
begin farming. Surface Creek had nine ditches diverting water 
from it by December 188 1. By December 1900 that number 
wou ld reach t we nty-nine.~ 1 Most were small person31 di tches, but 
in 188 1 the Alfalfa Ditch (loc3led on the eaSI side of what is now 
Colorado Hi ghway 65 from the Cedaredge city limit to the Fruit 
Growers Rese rvoir cast of Eckert. a distance of about five miles) 
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Table I 

_ofllll<_ ~'_of _.-,- .. -- -- -
1111 , IH.~ • • 
IIU • 16.21 • • 
un , ~l.n • • 
til ' • U .~ • • 
lin , 20.6 • • 
I." • !to.2~ • JHO.U 

1111 , .. ~ , 3JI.IO 

all • • • ni' ,)' 

II" • • " 2iU.JO 

lito • • , no.n 
\ ltl • • , n.lO 

tllZ • • , lIC.~2 

l." • • , '51 . I ~ 

lit. • • " 1041.01 

11t~ • • , 2'~ . Ol 

119. • • " II U .lO 

\Ul • • • • 
UN • • • JU1.01 

UN • • , ".U ,- • • • • 
o- n loII.11 cu I. " 13.1211.113 K' 

This tahle was (composed from dala contained in the origin;.l l'OU11 lilings 
dating from 1881 through 1900. Copies of these rcmrds al"C I()('alcd the 
offices of the Grund Mesa Water Users in Cedaredge. Color.u.lo. l• 
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wns built to supply water for the Bar I Ranch . ~! One of the early 
callIe ranches in the valley, the Bar J Ranch, was established in 
188 1 and held clai m to approx imatcly 840 acres of land . .!.' The 
appropriation for the wa lcr fo r the (own of Cedaredge was fi led 
on 17 December 188 LN 

In addition to the filings on surface water. many people 
a lso fi led on the nu merous springs in the area. Over lime. mOSt 
of these springs were added to the water usage of the town. Not 
un til 1887 were the first fil ings made on the lakes that feed 
Surface Creek . .!.' This was most likely due to the fac l that lhe area 
had enough water to supply thc need during those early years. 
Howeve r. this situation wou ld not lasl. Like most areas in the 
state. as agriculture ex panded. so did the need fo r water. The 
Surface Creek Drainage opened up about thirty-four SQuare miles 
of land for cultivation by 1900. and most was opened by 1885. 
Unlike Surface Creek Drainage. Tongue Creek Drainage required 
mainte nance of more than one tributary. 

The Tongue Creek Drainage incl udes Dirty George. 
Youngs. Ward. and Ki ser Creeks. These creeks provided sett lers 
with a good supply of water. Water for Tongue Creek's drainage 
comes from the western chai n of lakes on Grand Mesa. In the fa ll 
of [883. the fi rst ditch stemming off Diny George Creek was 
CUI.!fi During that year. IwO ditches were cut off Diny George 
Creek nnd by [899 Ihe lotal had increased to six ditches. The 
mosl signi fica nt was Ihe Granby Ditch. cut in ' 894 to divert water 
from Dirty George Creek to Ward Creek. a distance of about four 
miles.!1 Dirty George Creek made ngriculture possible northwest 
of Cedaredge near a sett lement known as Coal by. h was not until 
3 1 August 1893 Ihat righ ts were fi led on the lakes that feed the 
Tongue Creek Dra inage.!JI On 19 December 1883. fili ngs were 
also made on the De lta Pi pe line to provide thaI lown. located al 
the conn ue nce of the Gunni son and Uncompahgre Rivers, with 
domestic water.!'! The last IWO creeks. Youngs and Kiser, were 
developed in fa ll of 1885 :md spring of 1886 respectively.1(1 
Youngs Creek has no major di tches. bu t thi s does not make it any 
less importan t to the valley. These two creeks prov ide water from 
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the central reservoirs and lake.c;; on the Grand Mesa. They supply 
water to an agricu ltu ra l area west of Highway 65 and nonh of 
Cedaredge. Thi s area is one of the prominent orchard areas in the 
valley. Without proper irrigation the avai la ble land in the :lorea 
would howe been of little use for agriculture. 

The Tongue Creek Drainage. with its three creeks, opened 
up approximately sixty-one square miles of land for possible 
agricultuml U!'I!. E:loch of those square miles conl:loins 640 acres of 
land. Work on Ihi s drai nage progressed as needed. There wou ld be 
times when the work was spread out over a large ponion of that 
sixty-one square miles, and limes when the work was 
concentrated to very small areas. Combined. these two drainage 
systems opened up nearly one hundred square miles of land for 
possible homesteading. Thanks 10 the natural geographic features 
of Grand Mesa. large sums of money were not needed to bui ld the 
irrigation system for the Surface Creek Valley. 

Historian Gil ben Fi le emphasizes that building most 
irrigation systems required large sums of money. Often farmers 
had 10 turn to outside sources for capital. \I The outside capital 
usually made the situation difficult for farmers because they had 
to payoff the loan. as well as deal with outside specu lators who 
tried to exen control over local affairs. Farmers in the Grand 
Valley for example. found that money problems brought ou tside 
cOlltrol. l~ Those in the Surface Creek Valley had a different. 
almost unique. situation; they did their own work. financed their 
own operation. and re m:loined fi rmly in control of their li ves. It is 
amazing that they could dig the ir ditches. dam lakes. and 
establi sh a waler syslem thai has endured for over a century 
wi thout outside money or machinery. Many settlements looked 
for this kind of independence. but the Surface Creek Valley was 
among the few areas in the Slale Ihat achieved it. 

They accompli shed all this both indi vid uall y and 
collective ly. To solve part of Ihe financia l problem and to prevent 
argu ment s over use of the wale r, farmers fo rmed ditch 
companies. which were associat ions of farmers Ihat helped di vide 
water among the farmers and maintain Ihe ditches and Ihe dams 
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on the lakes. At the time of incorporation diH:h companies 
establi shed assessments. a monetary amount paid by each 
member for use of the waler. These funds prov ided money to pay 
for repairs and purchase of equipment to build the ditches and 
dams. As ditch companies formed. another transformati on 
occurred; a sense of community developed among the water 
users. This transformation was nol a physical one. but rather a 
mental one. The Surface Creek Valley was beg inning to take on 
the characteri stics of a community. Up to thi s point. much of the 
preparation for and work on creating a homestead h:ld been of an 
indi vidual nature. However, th e indi vidual work was 
transforming into a group or community process. This change in 
thinking from me to u:e parallels the progression of wmer projects 
in the valley. 

Indi vidualism yielded to group identity for practi cal 
reasons. One of these reasons was that lhe mood of society was 
changing. America, in general was becomi ng a nation where 
groups of people united behind a common cause, most frequently 
in the work place-. In the Surface Creek Vall ey loca l conditions 
also fostered a sense of collective identity. One man a lone had 
not built the ir irri ga tion system: these earl y pioneers knew and 
accepted that rea lity. Without lamenting the sacrifice of the ir 
indi vidualism, they set in motion the forces that would result in 
the formation of the Cedaredge communi ty. 

The friendl y rc lalions between farmers. the Bar I Ranch. 
and the people of Cedaredge reveal how solid the sense of 
community was in the Surface Creek Valley. Much Ihat has 
appeared in hi storical scholarship indicates that catdemen wanted 
to control large ex panses of land , and there fore resented 
"sodbusters" and townspeople. Facts about the Surface Creek 
Valley do not support the standard interpretation. The Bar I 
Ranch deeded a parcel of land for the tow n site and the ranch was 
the southern border of the town. Obviously the ranch had no 
intention of maintaining it s land by di scouraging the 
deve lopment of a town. \. 
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The deve lopme nt of the town can al so be explained with 
re ference 10 historical works by hi storians William Cronon" and 
Robert Wi ebe. '-' Both of these scholars conclude thm population 
centers develop when and where a hinterland becomes populous 
and producti ve enough 10 support them. Their Iheory is th:1I as 
areas Illove from a subsiste nce agrarian soc iety to a commercia l 
agrarian soc iety. il is necessary for a town 10 spring up in these 
areas to handle business. As early as 1882. the need had 
developc.."<i for blacksmiths. lumberjacks. and merchan Ls. Cronon 
makes an obvious point : rural people and town people depend on 
each other for survival. It> Wiebe add resses thi s point: for a time a 
communit y and it s hinterland can re ma in se lf·suffic ient : 
inte rdepende nce and insolalion Me what he call s " island 
communities." Evc ntua lly. o f course, "island communities" are 
pu lled into the American mainstream. The concept of " island 
community" docs perhaps explain the strong bond that held 
together the Surface Creek Valley in its early history. 

While the Surface Crt."'ek Valley ex isted as nn " island 
community," the Bar I Ranch served the area well by offering 
such services as li very (bo.1rding and sa le of li vestock) and 
hauling fre ight. 'J The ranch beca me the economic and social 
center o f the valley in the early days. Geographic isolation 
fostered mutual dependence. The market for farm produce was a 
loca l one , restricted more o r less to the other settlements within 
close proximity of Cedaredge and the Bar I Ranch. Also Ihe 
ranch prov ided most of the employ me nt fo r early settlers. 
Because of this. most of the seulers knew each othe r both on a 
personal and a professional basis. 

As the area developed. the lown of Cedaredge beca me a 
focal poinl for the va lley. The area around the town of Cedaredge 
(or Cedar Edge as it was o riginall y named befo re the postal 
service mnde it nil one word in 1894) was j ust what the name 
impli es: thc town at the edge of the cedars. '" The call ie industry 
and local orc hards were prospering. In 1895 the Surface Creek 
Valley shipped a lotal y ield of apples equal 10 that o f the Great 
Northwest. ... With thi s increase in prosperity, the town cont inued 
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to grow to suppon the local fanning and rnnching industry-or 
was it the other way around? Either way. ne ither the town nor 
agricultu re would have deve loped without the water projects. 

The settlers of the volley had already begun water 
projects on 3n indi vidual level. but now they were ready to 
consolidate thei r individual efforts inlo one cenlrnl project. A 
higher degree of group cooperation was requi red for this. One of 
Ihe areas that required cooperation was allocating shares of water. 
Shares la id how much waler an indi vidual could use. Usuall y 
water is transferred from a reservoir or canal di rectly to an 
indi vidual's ditch. The water in the lakes on Gra nd Mesa is quite 
different because waler is transferred from lake to lake. and then 
down the mountain . This practice allows lower lakes to drain 
first. and then be replenished from lakes higher up. This allowed 
water to be used oul of the lower lakes before it evaporated or 
dried up. Since water from each individuars holdings could not 
be transferred directly to thai person. all holdings were pooled 
and then each person took his fair share. The Homestead Act 
required thai forty acres be in cultivation in order to secure a 
water right"" To solve this problem in the Surface Creek Valley. 
a group of settlers filed as a ditch or land company. The Bar I 
Ranch did much of the filing on Surface Creek under the title The 
Surface Creek Land and Cattle Company.~1 This process became 
necessary in the ea rly years of the valley. because some 
individuals had not "proved up" (made improvements and placed 
in cultivation) at least fort y acres of land . .c 

Building dams on the lakes required cooperation. 
Damming the nearly eighty lakes used to support the irrigation 
system was a prod igious undertaking. To give a clearer picture of 
the magni lude of work done. it is important to chronicle each 
creek and the lakes that feed it indi vidually. Lake filings took 
place after the first ditch filing. The gap between filings varied 
frorn months to nearl y ten years.4

' Two forms of filings look 
place: indi vidual filings which occurred mostly on the Tongue 
Creek Dra inage and collecti ve filings by ditch companies which 
occurred mostly on the Surface Creek Drninage. Regardless of 
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the drainage and the type of filing. one factor remained constant. 
O nce filings were made on the lakes. the work of build ing dams. 
en larging and linking lakes, and utilizing the creeks as canal s 
could not be accomplished by o ne man . By review ing stat istical 
data about the magnitude o f work done on the lakes that feed into 
each creek . one gets an impression not only of how the work 
progressed physically but also how the idea of cooperation must 
have progressed mentall y. 

While Kiser and Ward creeks were the last to have 
ditches deve loped on them. they were the fi rst to have filings 
made o n the lakes that fed them. Ward Creek was the fi rs t 10 have 
filings made on it. On II August 1886. filings were made on 
Alexander Lnke. Deep Ward Lake. and Deep Slough. Alexander 
Lake had a dam bui ll to a heig ht ofeighl feet. and il had a storage 
capacity of 193.24 acre· feet of water. The dam on Dccp Ward 
Lake was Ihineen feet tall and had a s torage capac ity of 932.5 
acre· feet of water. Deep S lough had a dam bui lt to a he ight of ten 
feet. and had a storage capacity o f 148.4 acre·feet of waler. The 
fi lings were made by the Surface Creek Ditch and Reservoir 
Company and were used to irrigate 6,()(X) acres of land owned by 
members of the company ..... 

Filings on Ki ser Creek followed those o n Ward Creek by 
o nly a month . On 6 September 1886. the Surface Creek Ditch and 
Reservoi r Company fil ed on Eggleston Lake nnd Barren Lake. 
Eggleston Lake had a dam bui lt to n height of twel ve fect and a 
storage capacity of 1.272 acre· feet of water. Barren Lake had a 
dam bui lt to a he ight of fo uneen feet with a storage capacity of 
794.4 acre· feet of water:'~ With all o f its filings combined. by 
1900 the Surface Creek Di tc h nnd Reservoir Company controlled 
59 13.4 acre· feet o f water contained in twenty· one lakes or 
reservoirs .... 

Surface Creek snw fili ngs made on the lakes that served 
as its headwaters on 25 June 1887. The Weir and Joh nson 
families fil ed o n the reservoir that bears thei r name!;. This 
reservoir had a dam built to a he ight of ten feet. ten inches. and 
had a storage capacity o f 307.8 acre· feet of water and was used 
for the irriga tion of 240 acres owned by Alben Weir. Em mn Weir. 
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Amanda Hart . and Walter Johnson collcctively.H Other prom inen t 
lakes thm were filed on before the tum of the century were Park 
Reservoir on I October 1888. Bonita Reservoir on 7 August 
1893. Leon Park Reservoir on 27 August J 894. Trickle Reservoir 
on 25 Ju ly 1895, and Vela Reservoir on I September 1896. At 
some point in time Park and Trick le Reservoirs were combined 
into one lake now known as Trickle Park Reservoir. 

Youngs Creek was the next creek in line 10 see filings on 
the lakes at ill' headwaters. On 31 December 1890. Martha 
Peterson filed on the Carbonate Camp Reservoirs 5. 6. and 7. She 
also filed on Carbonate Camp Reservoirs 1.2. and 4 which are on 
the Surface Creek Drainage. The combined water of these six 
reservoirs provided the Peterson family with 174.89 acre-fect of 
water to irrigate 150 acres.~N Other lakes on Youngs Creek 
include Youngs Creek I, 2. and 3. but they were not fil ed on until 
the first decade of the twentieth century. 

Dirty George Creek was the last creek 10 have water 
filings made on its headwaters. collectively known as the Granby 
Lakes. These e le\'en lakes were filed on between 3 1 August 1893 
and 3 1 August 1896 by the Granby Ditch and Reservoir 
Company wi lh the fi ling made in August. September. or October 
of each year after a summer s worth of work had been done. The 
total amount of water controlled by the c;ompany was 646.08 
acre- feet of water for irrigation of the 760 acres owned by the 
members of the company.¥f 

While most of the valley had little problem with water. one 
arcajust east of Cedaredge did. In 1896. the settlers of Cedar Mesa. 
located just outside of Cedaredge. were in dire need of water. This 
mesa had no tributary to provide it with water and no reservoi r to 
serve as its headwaters. The solution was the building of the Cedar 
Mesa Ditch and Reservoir. Work began on I December 1896. This 
reservoir hr.d a dam built to a he ight of twenty feet. and had a 
stornge capac ity of 133 acre· feel of water used to inigate lhe 
combined four hundred acres of land owncd by the shareholders. 'o/I 
Cbim was made on Ihe Cedar Mesa ditch on 15 September 1894. 
This ditch brought watcr onlO Cedar Mes.1 via a gauging station on 
Surface Creck that was built in that same year. 
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On 15 October 1898. work commenced on Fruit 
Grower's Reservoir ou tside of Eckert. A daln was bui ll to n height 
of thirty-six feet , and provided stornge capac ity for 3.400 acre
feet of water. The water used to fill this reservo ir was runoff wnter 
from irrigation nonh of the reservoir. Most. if not nil. of this 
water would have come from Surface Creek as its poin t of origin. 
Thi s rescrvoir o~ned up two thousand acres for cu lt ivation." 

One thing indicated by all the figures abou t storage 
I.:apacity and acres on irrigated land is that people and entities in 
the Surface Creek Valley devised an equitable division of w:ller 
where the amount of W:lter each company or indi vidua l 
controlled nearl y equaled the number of ac res being irrigated. 
Exac tly how these nllocations were determi ned is not cle:lr. but 
they had determined that it was necessary to control enough 
walcr to get the m through the drought years as we ll as the years 
when water and weather both coope rated. Betwee n 188 1 and 
1900 the combined acreage under irrigation in the Surface Creek 
Va lley was approximately 19,639 acres with approx imately 
19.494.52 acre- feel of water claimed:'! 

The figures from the preceding paragraphs. a long with 
table I. show why the water projects and bui lding of dams and 
ditches were more than a one-man job. This being said . the on ly 
way to accomplish these tasks was through cooperat ion. It is 
through harnessi ng and storing the wal'er resources that a sense of 
community was forged in the Surfuce Creek Valley. While waler 
was certai nly 1I0t the only factor that drove the idea of 
community spirit in the valley. it was obv iously the most 
innuen tial. The work and foresight of these early pioneers forged 
a legacy for this valley that is an important pan of the history of 
the Western Slope of Colorado. TIle early settlers of the Su rface 
Creek Va lley made it a hospitable and productive land where 
people could mise a fami ly and make a li ving ofT the land. Their 
willingness to seek out a place as unique as the Surface Creek 
Valley. put down roots. and establish a communi ty is a testimony 
to the good thut cun be found in us all . 
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A Short History of Bowie, Colorado 
By Ti ffany Bailey· 

Bowie. 3 small town located in the Gunnison River North 
Fork Valley of western Colorado. is a coal · mining ghost tow n. 
Bowie boomed in the early to mid· I 900s and slowly faded out of 
existence in the earl y seventies when natural gas began replaci ng 
coal. Today. lhe only remnants of Bowie are a closed-up mine. a 
few old houses. and some wom-ollt rail road tracks. The people 
who lived in Bowie say that it was a wonderful place. Unlike the 
political. material. chaotic. and often corrupt atmosphere of other 
coal company or hard·rock mining towns. Bowie harbored a 
peaceful family· like environment. What was thi s town abollt 
besides coal. and how did the socia l stability and economic 
cooperation within the community reinforce the unique character 
of Bowie? 

Coal mining towns shared many similarities with hard· 
rock mining towns. In the fo llowing respects. Bowie was no 
different than other mining settlements: its economy boomed. 
then busted; a stockholder s company owned the mine and a large 
percentage of the property in town: risks from mining and re lated 
illnesses ex isted : and the men and women who lived in Bowie 
adhered to di stinct gender roles. However. Bowie was atypical 
becml.~c the Ki ng Mine company trented its workers well. 
Miners' unions therefore arrived laiC in the lawn. and then 
' Tifflllly grew up ill Gr:lud Juocttoo. sp.:m summers in thl' Nonh fori( Valley. nnd 
l!r:lCJu~'cli fll)llI Gr:and Junctiun High Schnlll in 19I/·!. She rttdwd a BA In Il istor)' ("ml 
M(53 St3t,· Cnllt.'gI: in 1"I9S. She cUlTl'ml)' Ih'L"$ in Thornton. 
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orga ni zed and operated pcnceful ly. Also, unl ike other company 
lawns Ihnl forced their employees to "se ll the ir souls to the 
company store: ' the people in Bowie enjoyed {l degree of 
consumer and occupali onal freedom. The lown had 11 d iversified 
economy, which incl uded agriculture that he lped SUppOrl miners 
and their families during the mine 's slow season. The population 
was relati ve ly homogenous and healthy, and people estab li shed 
rOOIS and a sense of community. 

In comparison to the rest of the western world, the 
production of coal as a fue l developed late in the history of the 
Uniled States. Not until the mid -nineteenth cent ury did coa l 
become markewble. and va luabl e in the eastern Un ited States. 
and nearly a half a cent ury passed before cool production became 
sign ificant in the American West. The plentiful supply of wood 
and the di ffi culty involved in igni ting coal comribu ted 10 the 
lateness of coal production. During the preindustria l period. there 
had nO( been a large demand for fuel and energy. but as the 
Uni ted States ind ustria lized, the demand for coa l (which 
produced over twice as much heat energy as wood) increased. ' 
The many uses for coal and consumer demands eventually 
escalated its market value. Coal was used for everythi ng from 
he:lli ng a woman's cook stove to fue ling large steel and rail road 
enterprises. Sk ill in coal mining C:l me 10 the United Stales with 
immigrants from Europe who knew mining but wanted 10 escape 
the slave- like conditions of mines in northern and eastern Europe. 
Such laborers. who immigrated to the United St~lIes from the 
1860s to the earl y 19OOs. became what historian Ric hard White 
called "Free Labor ideologists: '! Followers of this ideology 
believed that if they worked hard and fai th full y for the ir 
employer, they would eventually be their own bosses. 

Miners came to America hoping to achieve thei r goal of 
economic independence. Near the lu rn of the ni neteenth cent ury. 
irnmigrallls found employment diffi cult and frustrat ing due to the 
overwhelming numbers of miners in the east. As a result. some 
turned to the West for new prospects. The West evolved quic kly 
as the government and entrepreneurs li nked the east coast and the 
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west coast with the Union Pacific Rail road, which rumbled 
through Colorado. Colorado quickly became the gateway 10 the 
West. and a cOllvenient refue ling point for westem capitalists' 
industries. 

Hard-roc k mining and the Pike's Peak gold rush of 1859 
accelerated the daw n of coal minin g in Colorado. The 
deforestati on around mining low ns due to ove rwhe lming 
construction demands. and Ihe establ ishment and build up of 
Denver as a su ppl y depol for miners, created a need for a better 
fuel source. Colorado's coal industry, unlike hard-rock min ing. 
was not establi shed by a few lone ly prospectors who gOI lucky 
and went frolll rags 10 riches overni ght. ' Rather. it was an 
e nterprise buill by third- and fourth-ge neration Americans, with 
establ ished reputations. experience. and famil iarity with the 
business. Innovati ve men. such as General William Palmer and 
Alexander Hunt who helped finance and develop the Denver & 
Rio Grande Railroad. made things happen: Palmer and Hunt 
envisioned Colorado as a cornucopia of natural resources wailing 
to be transformed into commercia l prod ucts. Industria ll y. 
Colorado had the potential to develop and exp:md. However. 
economies based on ex tracti ve industries. such as mining. 
fl uctuate because they depend on continued mineral removal and 
distant capiwl in ves tors. Financ iall y, Co lorado re lied on 
European and easlem investors. After the tum of the century. 
Western Slope communities grew and industriali zed as Colorado 
became the country 's eighth largest coal produc ing state.~ 

The coal mining industry contributed significantly to the 
state's economy by the late 1800s and early 1900s .• but the 
romantic image of hard-metal mining towns overshadowed the 
contributions of coal mining to the economy of Colorado. Like 
the mineral s they excavated , hard-metal towns represented gliner 
and g lamour. Ahhough these towns' populations did not compare 
to large cities. socia lly and cult urally they resembled mini
metropolises. while coal towns were smaller and inhabited by 
people of modest means. ~ Li ke gold and sil ver mining. coal 
created its own boom-and-bust towns. Ac ross lhe stale. isolated 
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View at the mine mouth showing Sleam engine plant. waler lower. mine 
cars and various out build ings. circa 1922. (Pholo coul1CSY of Ihe 
Paon ia Museum and Nor1h Fork Historical Society.) 
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mountain lowns sprung up as a result of coal mines, but 
significantly declined with the discovery of cleaner energy 
sources. Consequently. coa l produced ghost lowns in Colorado. 

Colorado's I1rst high-production corporate c031 mines 
developed in the northeastern and southeastern port ions of the 
state in the r 8805. These mines supp lied e nergy to the 
industrializing comm uni ty o f Pueblo. and the slate's grow ing 
capital, Denver. Cont mining became a cornerstone of weSlCrn 
Colorado's economy. but o f len mcmls such as gold, s il ver. copper 
~lJld zinc were the principal bui lding blocks. Hard-rock mi nes 
drew peo ple, miners. and the rail road over and through the 
rugged lerra in o f the Rocky MOllnlains. Many coa l mines in 
western Colorado began as a miner's hope for gold, but ended in 
the d iscovery of coal. which was worthless to a s ingle man, but a 
mother lode of energy for industrial corporations. However, the 
highly valued get-rich-quick materials, such as gold and sil ver, 
even in small quantit ies. look precedence o ver coal. h took time 
for the coa l industry to solve problems, such as transpon 3tion 
though the Rocky Mounta ins and the fact that plains and Fron t 
R'lIlge comm uni ties obtained coal from the mi nes in thei r part o f 
the state. 

Ini ti all y, coal mi ning developed on a smaJl and loca l 
level in westem Colorado. One of these places was the North 
Fork Va lley. where Bowie was located .1 Small and isolated farm 
and ranch communi ties needed coal to warm the ir homes during 
the long winter mo nths, bu t shipped-in coa l was ex.pe nsive. 
Consequently, men purchased small claims. look up the ir picks, 
and dug into the mountain sides which yielded a substa lllial 
a mou nt o f bitumi nous co..11- a spec ific type of coal that cOlllains 
volatile hydrocarbons (a powerfu l fuel co..1 1 ). ~ If a specific 
locatio n contai ned an adequate coal wall and was easil y 
accessib le, a man then recruited a few friends or panners. Armed 
with picks, shovels. lamps. mu les. and a mine cart, they mined 
enough coal for the ir fa milies. Ex tra coal was traded wit h 
members of the commu nity for other necess ities. As the demand 
fo r coal grew. these s ma ll mines. known as "wagon mines," began 
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to prod uce more for trade and sale. However. their market for 
coal remained local. primarily due to the cost and burden of 
transportation.¥ The nearest railroad depot to the North Fork 
Valley was Delta. Often the roads leading to De lta were 
treacherous and primiti ve dirt roads. 

Around the tum of the century, companies and investors 
began showing an interest in the ric h coal depos its in the North 
Fork Valley. They seized the chance to purchase land cheaply. 
According to the prov isions of the Coal Lands Act of 1873, 
claims fifteen miles or more from a rail road could be purchased 
for as linle as len doll ars. or for twenty dollars if the land were 
within fifleen miles. lu Many of the early cl aims made in the North 
Fork Valley were tcn-doll ar claims. because the population had 
not grown to the extent that they needed railroad transportation 
for freight and passengers. Even with good coal deposit s 
available at di scount prices. it was di fficult for the Western SlojX: 
to aUract investors into an area without railroads. because 
commercial coal mining required marc than local markets. 
Fortunatel y. the ranching and farming communities up the valley 
were prospering. and this generated talk that the rai lroad would 
soon ex pand into the North Fork another twenty to thirty mi les. 
With the rai lroad's plans for expansion. it became much easier to 
get investors interested in coal ve ntures. 1! 

The fi rst large company-owned mine in fhe Valley was 
the Somerset Mine (located about fifteen miles northeast of 
Paonia. Colorado). purchnsed in 1902 and operated by the Uintah 
Coal & Fuel Company. a successful mining corporation from 
Colorado's southeastern coa l fie lds. Other mines. both corporate. 
and locall y owned. developed as a result of the Somerset Minc 's 
success. Sm., l1 coal companies and railroads needed each othcr in 
weste rn Colorado's conI industry. I: 

The King Mine. owned and operated by Juanita Coal & 
Coke Company. opened shortl y afler the Somerset Mine. H.B. 
King. C.M. Morris. and A. B. Farrows started the company on 
May 16. 1902. in Pueblo, Colorado.1\ The owners lind 
stockholders. a group of prominent c iti zens from Pueblo, 
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Colorado, agreed to purchase a large but inexpensive coal claim 
in the North Fork Valley of western Colorado. Mining stock in 
the North Fork Va lley sold for approximrltely fifty dollars a share. 
SmnJl but highl y productive mines often had only fi ve to ten 
major stockholders. The King Mine stood approximately seven 
miles up the Gunni son River from Paonia. a few miles west of the 
new Somerset Minc. The company hired an engincer. a geologist, 
and laborers, to make four e ntries in the ir claim. Entries are 
specific porta ls drilled in the mounta in 's su rface, the point from 
where the rest of the mine would branch out and where the 
extracted coal would be hauled Ollt of the mine. One of the entries 
showed signs of tmnsportation complications because of its 
position across the river from the railroad, and two other y ielded 
a lower qualit y coni, so the last entry became the focus of 
product ion. I. The company called the site Reading, and named 
the mine the King MineY C.W. Morris became the mine's first 
general ma nager. Competent in his abilit ies. he, nonetheless, 
found it difficu lt to run a mine in western Colorado and be the 
preside nt of Juanita Coa l & Coke in Pueblo. 

In 1903, a branc h of the Denver & Rio Grand Western 
extended its track from De lta eastward. following the Gunnison 
River, passed through Paonia, and exte nded up the valley to a 
turnaround point at Somerset. The " iron horse" was a blessing to 
the entire North Fork Valley because, in addition to coa l, it 
transported crops. li vestock, fru it, and ot he r products, and 
thereby encouraged fanne rs and ranchers to produce and market 
more agricultural goods. Thus, the North Fork experienced its 
first boom. I . 

The King Mine prospered a long with the rest or the 
valley. The mine's thick coal wall ex posed;) substantial quantity 
of hi gh-quality coal. During this time good coa l sold for around 
$ 1.50 ::t ton. 11 The mine's coal supplied coke and steel com panies 
with fuel and the people in western Colorado and eastern Utah 
with heal. Stockholders. although pleased with the ir investment 
and MOITi s 's manage men t of the mine, sensed that an on-site 
general manager wou ld prove more effic ient. '· Consequently, 
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Mahlon Thatcher. a stoc kholdcr of Juan;ta Coal & Coke. and the 
presidem of the First National Bank of Pueblo. recru ited 
Alexander Bowie for the job. Thatcher and Bowic had met 
several years earlier. and Thntcher knew nnd respected Bowie's 
knowledge of mining and the coni industry.'~ 

Bowi e. like most early Colorado miners, was an 
immigrnnl. Bowie began working with his rather in the mines in 
Scotland at age ten. He slarted OUI as a lamp boy. responsible for 
keeping the miners' lights illuminated. and worked his way up. 
learning different tasks in the mine. At that time mining was like 
crafts manship and trade because miners began as apprentices, 
learned skills from their fathers or mentors who even tually 
passed their jobs Ollto them. The process was designed to teach 
miners well because incompetence cremes danger in mining. AI 
twenty. after already spending several years in a mine. Bowie 
immigrated to Nova Scolio . ond then came to the United States."" 

After his arrival in the United Slates, Bowie worked in 
the Ohio coal fields. He quickly dec ided to beucr himse lf, e levate 
his career. and improve his professional position. so he began to 
study mine safety and engineering. and in 1877 rece ived a mine 
inspector's ce rtificate.!' During th is lime, he moved to 
Pennsy lvania. the heart of United Siules coal mining. and beC:lIllC 

the state's first mine inspector. The job proved overwhelming 
because condi tions in Pennsy lvania 's mines we rc among the 
n3lion's worst, and the pa ltry support from com ponies mode 
reforms hope less.u In addition. concerns for his new wife and 
young famjly propelled Bowie 10 escape from the Penllsylvania 
camp towns and move west in the earl y 1 880s. Throughoul the 
rest of the e ighties. Bowie worked in mines in Kansas. New 
Mexico. and Colorndo. For a lime he sett led in Gallup. New 
Mexico. where he helped orga nize the Ca ledonian Coal 
Company,!.' Bowie stayed wilh that compnny for e ight years. blll 
in 1906 the King Mine pemmded him to come 10 Colorado and 
become the mine's new general mannger. a pos it ion tlmt would 
remnin in lhe Bowie family for nenrl y seventy yea rs. People 
associated the fami ly with the mine to o;uch a degree Ih:1I Inany 
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persons mistakenly believed the Bowies owned the mine.:~ 

Prior to Bowie's :mival, the company contracted the 
building of bunkhouses. offices, boarding houses. and a home for 
Bowie and hi s fa mily. This offi ci ally establi shed the community 
as a mining camp lawnY Camp towns were ow ned by mine 
companies. and miners and their families rented their homes and 
oflen pu rchased their supplies from company stores . The King 
Mine also supplied the mine with a blacksmith shop, a steam 
plant. stables. and mules. The company originally requested the 
name of Reading for their mining town. but the State Posw.l 
Department rejected il. Consequently. in honor of the mine's new 
general manager and the town's first postmaster, Bowie became 
the tow n's official name. 

Ove r the nex t severa l yea rs. the camp and mine 
prospered. Constructi on of tenant houses, school houses, and 
general stores. began in 1907. The company re invested its profits 
in the mine by building a tramway from the railroad to the triple 
(the dev ice that loaded coal into rail road cars). which replaced 
wagon transport of coal. In addition, the company purchased a 
steam-powered fun to improve ventilation, and in 19 15 added an 
electric ligh ting plan! and a powder house ...... 

Living conditions aJld the relationship between citizens 
in Bowie differed from those of other mining towns. Because 
Bowie was so i!;olated, its people had to cooperate to survive. and 
Ihey developed a sense of pride in their community. Alt hough 
Juanita Coal and Coke met government standards for a company 
town. the enjoyment of life in Bowie truly came from the people. 
Haze l Barnes, a resident. recalled a li fe of little means. "We never 
lived it up or had the good life, but it was a simple quiet life."!l 
The citi zens kept the streets clean, the water safe, and pollution 
to a minimum. They also managed to take care of most of their 
health problems.~ There was a doctor in Paonia. and one of 
Alexander Bowie's sons was a doc tor in Somerset. bu t 
transportation and costl imi led people's visits to doctors. Only in 
extremely seri ous ci rcumstances did people obtain profess ional 
medical care, Home care and remedies such as sassafras tea and 
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tonics were cure-ail s. Bowieexperienced bouts wi th scarlet fever. 
chickenpox. and other childhood di seases. Death from illness. 
however. was unusual. :!Of Bowie's infant mortality was low in 
compari son to other mining lowns. Childbirth was not a lways 
easy: some women did it alone. some had a midwife. and 
occasionally doctors assisted. Alice Abseck was born in a 
hospital. but she recalls her brother's birth on the kitchen table. -' 

As the camp developed into a town. a stronger sense of 
community emerged. The men who came to Bowie differed in 
character from typical transien t miners. People from eastern 
Europe-mostly Germany. Italy. and Yugoslavia- who had 
fam il ies and years of mining experience seuled in Bowie and 
made it a good place to raise their famjlies. Ethnicity and 
belonging to the same social class helped preven t the soc ial 
divisions and prej udices which characteri zed the larger coal 
towns on the Eastern Slope where di fferences in rJce. culture. 
and soc ial status sometimes erupted into violent crimes. About 
the only kind of snobbery in Bmvie was "the pecking order." 
where persons gauged others by the length of the ir res idency in 
Bowie. Former citizens of Bowie recall it as a peacefu l and law
abid ing place where "everybody knew everybody. It was a family 
atmosphere."'!! Because of thi s miners and their families chose to 
remai n in the town for extensive periods. 

By looking at the generalization about mining towns and 
the people in them offered by allthorities in the field. one can gain 
an apprec iation of the uniqueness of Bowie. Mining created 
strong. silent. and cal lOllS men. Wa lk· in mines hardened men: and 
the coal towns were often dreary and depressing. Ofren people 
were not emotionally allached to the ir communities and hoped to 
someday leave the towns. In addition. company ow nership. the 
quality of people attracted to these towns. substandard medica l 
care, and poor sanitation dishean ened people.'l Typica lly. 
townspeople did not take actions to improve their communities or 
accept c ivic duties and responsibilities. It Neglect resu lted in 
po llution. tainted water. filth . ond garb.lge which. in turn. 
produced diseases that swe pt through commllnities and killed in 
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large nu mbers. Poorly preserved foods and high infanl mortality 
rates destroyed ci ti zens' morale. \4 Social tensions ran high in 
towns because merchants and fanners resen ted anyth ing 
assoc iated with the mine. Mi ners often isolated themselves. 
shunni ng others in Ihe communi ty.'" 

Bowie differed from such mini ng towns. There. residents 
nurtured a commitmenl to place and a desire 10 improve the 
communi ty. SI'rOng relationships between miners and other 
members of the community mai ntained the soc ial and economic 
order and function of Bowie. Mi ners, fa rmers. ranchers, and 
merchants formed an economic chain-each occu pation 
provided a link and depended on the others for specific needs. 
Due to Ihe town's interdependence. economic nuctuat ion aI the 
mine had a ripple affect in the town. Duri ng World War I and 
World War 1I. the mine operated at fu ll capacity most of the year 
and the whole area prospered. In peaceti me. the mi ne nearly shut 
down during the sum mer mOnlhs and people had less money. 
According to Hazel Barnes " the mine whistle called mi ners to 
work abou t once a week duri ng the off months." '" In most mining 
commun ities, this wou ld have caused social upheaval, strikes, 
and miners moving to other locations. The people of Bowie made 
the best of the situation. The commu nity counleracted mi ne 
unemployment by pUll ing miners to work on loca l farms and 
ranches. The summer and earl y fal l months were the busy seasons 
for farmers and ranchers, so they usually hired ex tra help during 
these months. Who was better to hire than neighbors? The system 
worked we ll by discouragi ng transient workers and kept labor 
turnover to a minimum. This. according to hi storian Andrew 
Gull iford, protected Bowie from disruptive influences. 17 

The fact that unemployed mi ners could find other kinds 
of work during slow periods at the mine made Bowie more stable 
soc ially than most olher mining towns. According to hi storian 
Ronald Brown, labor turnovers caused upheaval in min ing 
tow ns:1li He argues that the rugged and dangerous nature of 
mini ng attracted young, unmarri ed and unattac hed men, 
espec iall y 111 hard -rock communi ties. "Unburdened by 
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conven tional ties, they (the miners) had no compunction about 
pulling up stakes and moving on ... ·111 Men who mined coal were 
s imilar to hard -rock miners. They were strong. proud. 
independent. young men when they first went into the mines: but 
they usually married and assumed the responsibility for wives 
and children. Some even supponed a widowed mother or small 
siblings. When others looked to a miner for suppon . he lost much 
of hi s freedom. Many would feellrapped and resentful toward the 
company that employed them. ren ted the house to the worker. and 
expected everyone 10 shop at the company store. 

The men of Bowie differed in character from Iypica l 
transient or oppressed miners. Primarily eastern European men 
wi th mining experience settled in Bowie, and did everything they 
could to promote a stable and protected environment for their 
fami lies. A sereneness developed in Bowie as a resu ll of men 
coming together from common backgrounds and similnr 
economic conditions. Adolph Pavlisick. whose family owned a 
company store in lown and worked in the mines most of hi s life. 
said that the miners and their f3milies in Bowie look care of one 
another. Children seemed to have ten fathers and several adoptive 
mothers watching over them. Compar:lt ive ly, Bowie 
demonstrated a moral consciousness not found in most other 
mining towns. Bowie. for example. did not h3ve a red-light 
di strict which was a st3ndard feature of most mining di stricts. 

The peop le of Bowie trusted the company that employed 
them. something not Iypical in most mining communities. With 
the supreme power to improve. destroy. or control. mining 
compani es played an important ro le in the physical and 
emotional well-being of the communities. Companies often 
abused their power to save money. A refus31 10 0l3ke 
improvements in li ving and work ing conditi ons crea ted 
an imosity 3mong the miners. Hostilities often erupted into 
violence. especia lly in Colorado's ea~tem mining counties. such 
as Las Anim3s and Boulder. where-the slate 's two largest mining 
corporations. Colorado Coal and Iron and Non hem Coal and 
Coke controlled company towns. There. around the tum of the 
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century, war broke out between large compan ies and un ion 
miners. The dispute lasted for more then twenty years.'-' 

According to accounts from miners and the citizens of 
Bowie, the Juanita Coal and Coke Company and Mr. Bowie took 
good care of their employees and their families.~ ! In 19 16, the 
company purchased stock from the local ditch company to supply 
the town with waler. Alice Abseck, who grew up in Bowie. 
re membered her house being painted and fi xed up by the 
company every couple of years, something that was almost 
un heard of in other company-owned towns."! The company built 
its own power plant to supply the mine with safer electrical 
devices, steel replaced less stable wooden structures. and the 
installmen t of hoists lessened the loads in steep parts of the mine. 
Even after Bowie's death in 1917. hi s sons and grandsons 
continued to make Bowie a pleasant and safe place to work and 
live. Because of the company's preventive and safeguard ing 
effort, miners in Bowie felt comfortable at work and at home. 
Consequentl y, union affiliation did not arrive in Bowie until 
1933. Few strikes occurred in Bowie, and miners of the North 
Fork Valley chapter of United Mine Workers of America 
(UMWA) held their meetings in the Bowie Dance Hall. H Having 
a union helped miners receive benefits, such as paid vacations 
and health care. and ensured the enforcement of federal 
regulations involvi ng wages. work hours. soc ial security, and 
updated trai ning. 

The union also enabled miners to get medical care for 
occupational inju ries and illnesses. Such benefits were vita l to 
workers because mining is one of the world 's most dangerous 
profess ions ..... Mi ners tried to conceal the magnitude and ra nge of 
dangers they faced in order to protect their families from worry." 
Hundreds of factors created hazardous situations. Strenuous 
tasks, dark [unnels, deep shafts. slippery surfaces, ex plosives, 
heavy machinery. hazardous gases, tempenllure changes. and 
hu man error endangered miners. Accordi ng to most miners. it 
was just all in a day's work, alld they learned to emotionally adapt 
to the nature of their job. Some men believed in a type of miners' 
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fatc . On one hand. if they paid attent ion. read the warning signs, 
such as the smell of kerosene before an explosion. or the rustle of 
the raflers before a cave-in, they would surv ive. On the other 
hnnd. if they did Iheir part and still did not survi ve. (hen it was 
their time to go regardless of (he precauti ons (hey took:'" 

Former miners interviewed for (h is paper. when asked if 
they were scared the first time they went into the mines. all sa id 
"yes." Dark (unnel s. damp shafts. and tihh y surfaces all 
contributed ( 0 the eeriness of mines. The glut of fungus. scum. and 
ralS tormented miners. If a light went oul, it was impossible for 
workers to te ll up from down. One old-timer remembered his ti rst 
experience with min ing: " I have been in several mines, but the one 
that left the greatest impress ion on me was the fi rst time my dad 
took me in his mine ( 1925). The pecu liar odor and the bl.:lck ness 
of the darkness have never left me."') Why then did they do it1 
Some did it for the money, but olhers did it because their fathe rs 
had done it. and they were convinced that their fathers had loved 
it. To be like them. they. 100, wou ld learn to love it :'" 

The most obvious hazards in the Bowie mine were 
extreme heat and gases. Water ill Bowie had a high sulfur conlenl, 
and that sulfur could react with (he heat in the "bone." or earth, 
and explode. If a room began to smell like kerosene, or a blue 
smoke appeared. that area was sea led off immediately. The dept h 
of the mine caused the heat : so the deeper the mine shaft, the 
higher the temperatures. To keep cool. Bowie miners often 
stripped down to their underclothes. even jf freezing temperatures 
existed outside. Miners ca lled the dangerous mi xture of gases 
found in the mine "Black Damp:' The drowsy symptom resulting 
from Black Damp concerned workers more lhanlhe possibility of 
the gases igniting. Sleepy miners created a real hazard to all 
employees. 

Despile sllch concerns, the Bowie mine was relatively 
safe. Only one major disaster occu rred. The Bowie mine caught 
fire in 194 1. bu t luckily it happened on a Sunday, and no miners 
suffered injuries. With the help of rescue workers. fire fighters, 
and miners from western Colorado and eastern Ulah, the tire was 
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"Homeward-bound miners. lunch pail s be1wccn thei r knces. coast at a 
steady clip toward lown , Sevel •• 1 ofthc ir boats (inventcd by an unk nown 
miner in the early 1900s) have been pl .. ced on ex hibi t in museums of 
American industry. One is displ .. yed in the mining section of the 
Smithsonian Institution in Washing D.C" 

(Clipping frolll lhc Paollitl/1 cOlll1esy of BellY Chapman .) 
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contained. The mine shut down fo r six weeks for repairs and 
inspections. In the early 1900s. approx imately. three out of every 
thousand miners in the Uni ted Slates died on the job ..... 
Remarkably. the Bowie mine operated for over sixty years. and 
its fa talities rc mnined in the single digits . .'O Bowie miners felt 
strongly about ven tilation, fresh air, and emergency exi ts. They 
used their union to guarantee the ir safety." 

Despite all that was good about li ving and working in 
Bowie- a supporti ve community. a company that cared about its 
workers. and vigilance about safely- mining was a difficult and 
dangerous way to make a li ving. A miner's body and health broke 
down by the time he reached middle age, a result of spending 
twenty to thirty years laboring in a dark. hole. Even if a miner 
managed to escape major injuries. a bu ild-up of multiple minor 
ones often crippled him. Back pain . stooped shoulder, arthritis, 
bad joints. broken bones, and burns caused suffering and 
shortened lives.'! Allhough the mining company tried to provide 
a safe and well-ventilated working environment, time and coal 
dust were tox ic enemies. Coal dust settled in the lungs. and 
destroyed the respiratory system. One miner remembers even al 
a young age spiting up bl ack dust. "When you come oul of that 
mine every day covered in dust your body can ' t help but absorb 
it. It becomes a part of yoU." ~ ·1 Miners called the illness "Black 
Lung." According to Barnes. coal dust took its tol1 on the miners 
of Bowie; she said: " I can ' t th ink of any of the old miners who are 
le fl."~ Ironical1y. the substance that provided miners' sustenance 
also killed them. 

Gender roles in Bowie milTOred those in other mining 
towns. The men shouldered the responsibility of providing an 
income for thei r families and contri buting to the economy of the 
town, while women and children fulfilled thei r responsibilities in 
homes and the .community. Wives often tried to bri ng a lillie extra 
money to the household by COOking. laundering. and sewing for 
single miners. Women occasionally sacri ficed their privacy for 
money by turning a spare room or a back porch into a room for rent. 
Such money bought shoes for children. a cow. or a few chickens. 
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Women led difficult :lnd physically ch:lllenging li ves. 
They woke up cooking and went to bed cleaning. Cleaning was 
nearly impossible in coal towns; dust covered everything and 
gave it a dingy look and smell. but women attempted to bring 
clean liness into their homes. Lacking loday's modem appliances, 
women worked long days doing laundry. ironin g. canning. 
baking. tendin g gardens, fruit trees, domestic anima ls, and 
preserving and preparing food-tasks which required an 
incredible amount of lime. This was an age when wo men 
prepared everything from "scratch:' 

Women also cared for and rai sed their families. Perhaps 
women's most demanding chore was caring for their children. 
and molding them into worthy adults. Disc ipline was an 
important part of rai sing children: it established individual 
foundations of honesty. respect. and integrity. which parents 
expected their children to display. Although Inen ultimately 
dec ided what punishment a child rece ived. women initiated the 
disciplinary actions. A mother's disciplinary methods we re 
subtle. a type of alarm. She warned her children with a s imple 
look or the way she called out. but if children' s behavior did not 
improve . they heard the dreaded words: "your father will hear 
about Ihi s:\\' 

Mothers ass igned the chores which children fe lt 
disrupted their va luable pl aytime. Women al so nurtured the ir 
children academically (lnd theolog ically. A mother followed he r 
children's progress at school and counse led them on religion. 
values. morality. (lnd proper behavior. Heahhcare also concemed 
mothers who used teas, sal ves. hOHvate r bOllles. lind cool bnlhs 
to cu re illnesses. After a week filled wilh so many duties . Ihe 
women of Bowie welcomed the weekend dances where they 
could kick up their heels and forget about all their obligations . 

Children saw the ir mothers n<o: gunrded, firm . and difficult 
to understand. It was not lIntil children grew lip that they trul y 
ndmired (lnd sympathized wi th the ir mothers. People who lived in 
Bowie and North Fork Valley c:mn QI imag ine how the ir mothers 
managed 1111 the things that Ih\.')' d id ... · Hn d Barnes say<>, " I hnvc 
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'The way it was in Bowie. 1911. These int repid lad ies climbed the 
Bowie water tower in 1911 10 pose ror a picture after their tour or the 
Bowie Mine, the fi l'S t to go into production in the NOl1h Fork Valley. 
Alexander Bowie was the mine's rounder. and it was called the King 
Mine of the Juanita Coal and Coke Company. Unti l 1928, coal was 
hauled entirely by mules. and the miners' equipmcnt consisted or picks." 

(Clipping from the Poolli(", provided by BClly Chapman.) 
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no desire and can ' t image living a life like my mother·s."" As fo r 
her childhood. Barnes says she would not change a thing. 

Growing up in a small town in the Roeky Mountains 
delighted children . Bowie embraced and watched over its 
child ren . The old men told slories and jokes [a the boys and girls, 
and Ihe old women spoiled them with homemade treats. 
Ad venture could al ways be found . no maner what season. In Ihe 
winter. snow covered Bowie and turned Ihe town into a winter 
playground for children. Sledding, snowball fi ghls. and ice
Skating were popular pastimes .... 'n the spring. students played 
baseb:!l!. marbles. and cowboys and Indians on the playground. 
During summer, chores consumed their lime, but cooling off at 
Ihe end of the d3y in Ihe loe<l' swimming hole W<lS always fun. In 
the fall, chi ldren built forts. formed learns, and fought b<lllles. 
While most of the acti vities were for boys. girls part ic ipated 
when they could. Girls especially enjoyed sledding.'" However. 
there were different roles and social spheres for girls and boys. 
Girls were expected to be proper. to learn the domeslic skills 
needed to be a good wife. and 10 spend most of their lime helping 
the ir mothers in , or near, the house. Boys had more 
independence. They ran errands and worked on chores outside 
and away from the home, all owing them freedom to ex plore and 
experience more. 

Growing up in a mining town did not consist of just fun 
and games. School W<lS irnpol1ant 10 families and the community. 
Two schools existed in Bowie. an e lementary school and a juniol' 
high or middle school. One tcachcr taught seve ral different grade 
levels al each school. Hi gh school students. if their family could 
afford to k.eep them oul of Ihe workforce. fin ished school in 
Paonia. The students in Bowie's schools hc lped those younger 
than themselves. Under the c irCllmSI!1nCes . children received a 
good educmion. According to Barncs. "One of the best lenchers I 
ever had was in Bowie. nnd I even went 10 college:'''' 

During the earl y pan of the century. it was normal ror 
children in Bowie to grow up and lend lives similar to those of 
their p3rent s. Miners' sons often wenllo work in lhe mine by age 
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Dowie ~hoolhousc. built eady 1900s. (Photo courtesy of the I>:tonian 
Museum and N0I1h Fork Histor ica l Society.) 
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seventeen and ranchers' and r<lrmers' sons either took over their 
father's land or found <I small place of their own. The daughters 
of Bowie became brides and followed in the ir mother's footsteps. 

After World War II. Bowie began to change. During the 
postwar period. the coallllarket began to decline. Natural gas and 
cheap overseas oil undercut the coal industry. forcing young 
adults in Bowie to seek opportunities elsewhere. ~ ' Com
municmion and transportation systems made the world seem 
smaller and less threaten ing; consequently, the young people of 
Bowie fe lt less intimidmed when leaving home. College became 
more accessible to middle-class students. and automobi les and 
paved roads al so offered escape from small towns such as Bowie. 
Miners could now live in the larger town of Paonia and commute 
to work. Railroads were now lI sed mnin ly for freight. so they 
needed less coal. By the late 1 960s. t<l lk abou t the potential of o il 
shale was commonpl<lce in Colorado. causing power plants and 
factories to begin contempltuing replncing coat with oi l shate.ftl 

The Bowie fam ity. citizens of the tow n. <lnd miners 
fought hard to keep the mine partially open. According to 
Abseck. the mine had a few good years near the end. but financial 
losses and the lack of investors forced the mine to close dow n in 
1974. It was sold to Adolph Coors Company of Golde n, 
Colorado. Rumors circu lated th<lt the com pany's negotiations 
entailed a large coal order and the reopening of the mine. but it 
did 110t happen. When the mine closed. the town closed; there was 
nothing left in the area to sustain even a sillall popu lation . The 
small ri ver valley still supports a few local ranchers. butlhere are 
no services left in Bowie. 

Bowie's fate was predete rmined. Mining towns decline 
unless they <Ire able to reduce their dependence upon mineral 
removal. This is one of the important factors which separates coa l 
mining towns from hard· metal mining towns. Hard· metal min ing 
commun ities were able to build small cities which made them 
desi rable to investors <lnd visitors. Cities like Aspen. Leadville, 
and Telluride capita li zed on the old-fashioned romance and 
attracted tourists. 
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Bowie was not renowned: Ihe coal mining world did not 
consist of glitter and glamour. There are few books or mov ies 
written about the glory days of coal mining. in pan. because there 
were no glory days. Coa l mining was hard work and hard li ving. 
performed by courageous individual s. Nevcnheless. there is a 
hi story to all mining communities. whether or not men struck 
gold. fought for unions, died in devastating accidents. or li ved 
peacefully. Sadl y. histories of communities such as Bowie have 
gone unnoticed. Hi storian William Robbins compares these 
tributary towns to strea ms which prov ided larger lakes with 
water.'" 

The re are few people le f! who remember the early days 
of Bowie. Former citizens of Bowie and members of the Nonh 
Fork Hi storical Society are trying 10 prese rve some memories of 
the community. They organi zcd the move and restoration of the 
old Bowie schoolhouse from its origi nal locati on to Paonia. 
where it is now part of the Paoni a Museum. Oral intcrviews are 
also being documented and placed in a memory book. Even 
though Bowie did not endu re. it s history was unique. The town 
became a community and deve loped a harmony found in few 
other boom-and-bust towns. 
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